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PENANDPINE.COM/WHOLESALE

HOLIDAY CARDS

4.25” x 5.5” folded (A2)  \\ pr in ted local ly in Eureka, Cal i fornia 
high - qual i t y eco - f r iendly natural whi te cards tock \\ 

uncoated blank in ter ior \\ paired with a brown kraf t envelope

MEOWY CHRISTMAS
HC-103

SEASON’S PINECONES
HC-105

HUMBOLDT HOLIDAYS
HC -102

HAPPY HOLIDAYS 
CABIN
HC-101

MULLED WINE
HC-104

HOLIDAY MITTENS
HC-106

SEASON’S REDWOODS
HC-107

Holiday cards are available as singles or 
packs of 5 - 

for 5 packs, use code: HCP-XXX



QUIRKY ILLUSTRATED GOODS, HANDCRAFTED IN NORTHERN CALIFORNIA

HOLIDAY PRODUCTS

STICKER GIFT TAGS
H -103

Each set contains six 2.5” round sticker tags featuring 2 different designs.
The tags are large enough to easily write who the gift is TO and FROM,

and the uncoated stickers do not smudge. 

REDWOOD PAPER GARLAND
H -102

Includes 12 festive 3.5” illustrated circles and 5 feet of twine.

HANGING GIFT TAGS
H -104

Each set contains six 2” circle gift tags, featuring 3 
different designs. The backs have room to write who 
the gift is TO and FROM. Each tag has a small hole 
on the top and comes with baker’s twine to tie with.

HOLIDAY STICKER SHEET
H -101

This 5”x7” sticker sheets features 7 individual die-cut, durable 
vinyl stickers. Perfect for adding to holiday cards or gifts.



HUMBOLDT STICKER SHEET
S -105
5x7” sticker sheet, includes 8 individual die-
cut, high-quality vinyl stickers on one page.

STICKERS
s t ickers var y in s ize (see indiv idual descr ipt ions) \\ s i lk sc reened on 

high - qual i t y, durable v iny l \\ per fec t for indoor and outdoor use

PACIFIC NORTH BEST 
S -108

3.5” silk screened round 
sticker

STAY WILD
S -107

5x4” silk screened 
oval sticker
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POLLINATE STICKER
S -103

5x5” die cut sticker

WILD + FREE STICKER
S -104

5x4.5” die cut sticker

HUMBOLDT
S -101

8” tall die cut sticker

EUREKA
S -110

3.5” tall die cut 
sticker

EXPLORE MORE
S -109

4” silk screened
round sticker

SMALL STICKERS

LARGE STICKERS

WILD CALIFORNIA
S -102

8” tall die cut sticker
Features 100 illustrations of 

California’sflora + fauna.

STICKER SHEETS

SNAIL MAIL STICKER SHEET
S -106
4x6” sticker sheet, includes 8 individual die-
cut, high-quality vinyl stickers on one page.

SEEK SOLITUDE
S -111

4” silk screened
round sticker



HUMBOLDT COUNTY MAP
PR-106

8.5”x11” + 11”x17” pr in t

WILDFLOWERS OF THE PNW
PR-102

8”X10” pr in t

PRINTS

prints of original il lustrations \\ printed locally in Eureka, 
California on high -quality, eco - friendly natural white 
cardstock \\ packaged in a protective sleeve with a 

cardboard backer 

HUMBOLDT FIELD GUIDE
PR-103

11”x17” pr in t

FERNS OF THE PNW
PR-105

8”x10” pr in t
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CA ALPHABET
PR-107

8”x10” pr in t

WILD CALIFORNIA
PR-101

8”x10” pr in t

WILD EDIBLE MUSHROOMS
PR-104

8”x10” pr in t



CARDS

4.25” x 5.5” folded (A2)  \\ pr in ted local ly in Eureka, Cal i fornia 
high - qual i t y eco - f r iendly natural whi te cards tock \\ 

uncoated blank in ter ior \\ paired with a brown kraf t envelope

PENANDPINE.COM/WHOLESALE

CONGRATS FLOWERS
C -117

HEY LADY
C -116

BEARY THANKFUL
C -114

CONIFERS
C -113

WELCOME HOME
C-115GREETINGS

C -112

HAPPY BEE DAY
C-110

HAPPY BIRTHDAY OWL
C-109

HAPPY PURR-THDAY
C-108

PEN PAL
C-111

THANK YOU SO MUSH
C-125



OTTER WRITE MORE
C -120

YOU’RE RAD
C-124

SOCKS TO BE LONELY
C -123

GREAT FROND
C-121

QUIRKY ILLUSTRATED GOODS, HANDCRAFTED IN NORTHERN CALIFORNIA

LIKE- LIKE
C -119

HOT STUFF
C -118



COLORING POSTCARDS

FERNS OF THE PNW
P-101

HUMBOLDT
P-102

THE MIGHTY REDWOOD
P-103

OYSTERS
P-104

TRINIDAD LIGHTHOUSE
P-106

GREETINGS FROM CA
P-105

PENANDPINE.COM/WHOLESALE

POSTCARDS

postcard are 4x6”, colorable postcards are 5x7”
 \\ printed locally in Eureka, California on high -quali ty, eco - fr iendly 

natural white cardstock \\ plenty of writ ing space on back

HUMBOLDT 1
CP-101

HUMBOLDT 2
CP-102

PAINTED LADY
CP-103
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POSTCARD PACKS

GREAT NORTHWEST POSTCARD PACK
P-108

Set of f ive 4x6” Pacif ic Nor thwest postcards,  
inc luding: wildf lowers of the PNW, Ferns of the PNW, the 

Banana Slug (not pic tured), Conifers of the NW, and Great 
Mountains of the PNW.

OUTDOOR SKILLS POSTCARD PACK
P-109

Set of four 4x6” Outdoor Ski l ls postcards,  
inc luding: Knots to Know, How to Build a Campf ire, Modern 
Mult i -Tool, and Guide to packing for an Outdoor Adventure.

REDWOOD
CP-104

FERNS OF THE PNW
CP-105

MUSHROOMS
CP-106

COLORING POSTCARDS



TOTE BAGS

BUTTONS + MAGNETS
al l  des igns avai lable as 1.5” but tons or magnets

\\ made local ly by hand in Pen+Pine’s Eureka s tudio
\\ cus tom but ton + magnet des igns avai lable

SLUGS
B -101

OYSTER
B -102

ROUTE 101
B -107

CALI. LOVE
B -106

HUM. LOVE
B -105

REDWOOD
B -103

SASQUATCH
B -104
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HUMBOLDT TOTE BAG
T-103

Screen printed natural cotton tote bag to show your love of 
Humboldt! 15” wide x 16” tall with a 4.75” gusset and 26” 

handles.

FERN TOTE BAG
T-102

Screen printed natural cotton tote bag featuring fern illustrations. 
13.5” wide x 17.75” tall with a 5” gusset and 26” handles.

To order magnets, use code M-XXX.
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PACIFIC NORTH BEST PIN
O-107

1” round sof t enamel pin with black 
metal f inish on front + si lver on back. 
Double prong back for extra suppor t.

BEE BANDANA
O-104

22” square bandana. Yellow, with black screen printing, 100% cotton. Features 
illustration of bees and flowers. Many uses, including face mask.

I LOVE HUMBOLDT MUG
O-101

This 15oz. ceramic mug is designed to look 
like an enamel cup, but is dishwasher + 

microwave safe.

OTHER GOODIES

POLLINATOR GARLAND
O-108

Includes 12 illustrated paper circles (featuring 
bees, butterflies, lace wings, and flowers) and 

5 feet of twine.

HAPPY TRAILS ENAMEL MUG
O-102

This 16 oz. mug is stainless steel with 
an enamel finish and a classic squared 

handle. It features outdoorsy illustrations.

HUMBOLDT WATERBOTTLE
O -103

This 24oz. stainless steel bottle features a 
full-wrap illustration and is 100% BPA-free, 

phthalate-free, and PVC-free.

WOODLAND BANDANA
O-105

22” square bandana. Navy blue with white 
screen printing, 100% cotton. Features 

illustration of woodland plants. 

EXPLORE MORE PIN
O-106

1” round sof t enamel pin with black 
metal f inish on front + si lver on back. 
Double prong back for extra suppor t.



  PRICING + ORDERING

PLACE AN ORDER BY EMAILING PEN.AND.PINE@GMAIL.COM
MINIMUM ORDER: $150

          ITEM       WHOLESALE PRICE       MINIMUM
      Single Cards     $2.25           5
    Card Packs (5)                                        $10                     3
    Paper Garlands        $6           3
        Gift Tags                                          $2.50                                         3
   Postcards (single)    $1.25           5
  PNW Postcard Pack      $5           3
  Outdoor Skills Pack            $4           3
 Large Stickers  (101-104)                      $3           4
 Sticker Sheets (105-106)    $3.50                                           4
 Small Stickers  (107-111)                    $2.50           4         
 Buttons     $1.50           5
        Magnets           $1.75           5
       Enamel Pins          $5           5
        Tote Bags              $11           3
        Bandanas        $7                             5              
   Prints               $9           3
    Large Prints (11”x17”)              $11            3           
    Humboldt Mugs               $8           5
  Happy Trails Mugs                                     $9                     5
     Water Bottles              $10           4



TERMS + CONDITIONS
PAYMENT
New Accounts: Payment must be made by credit card or PayPal before delivery. After two 
orders, accounts may move to a Net 30 Payment. Late payments incur a fee of 10% a month. 
Payment with check is prefered (to avoid credit card fees), but other payment methods can be 
discussed, if needed.

MINIMUMS
A minimum order of $150 is required and minimums for each item may be found on the  
Pricing + Ordering page. For items with multiple designs (like cards and buttons), minimums 
apply to each design. New accounts may waive the minimum order amount.

DELIVERY
Local Orders: Orders will be fulfilled within one week. Local orders (within 20 miles of Eureka) 
can be hand-delivered for $10. The delivery fee is waived for orders of $500 or more. Local 
orders can also be picked up at Pen+Pine’s Eureka studio for no charge.

Non-Local Orders: Orders will be fulfilled within one week. Out of the area orders will be 
shipped via USPS. We will provide shipping estimates once we know the quantity and contents 
of an order, as well as the shipping location. Unless a shipping upgrade is requested, we will 
always use the most economical shipping method.

MADE TO ORDER ITEMS
Buttons and magnets are made to order, and some items are packaged to order. This may 
increase their delivery time, and this will be communicated when an order is placed.

CANCELLATION + RETURN POLICY
Orders canceled within 24 hours of placement will not be charged a cancellation fee. Orders 
canceled after 24 hours will be charged a 10% cancellation fee. If delivery of product is late 
due to our error, the cancellation fee is waived.

We do not accept returned merchandise unless something has been damaged because of 
improper packaging during shipping. Please notify us within 5 days if something has arrived to 
you damaged or in unsellable condition.

BUY BACK
We do not buy back unsold inventory.

EXCLUSIVITY
We want to ensure no market is over-saturated with our products. A list of our current retail 
stores and locations currently carrying our products is available on our website.

CONTACT
pen.and.pine@gmail.com

Instagram: @ pen.and.pine
www.penandpine.com


